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This report has been d.t·awn  up by the Commission in col.laboration 1i7ith  t~1Q 
European Investrr.ent B9.nlt  purSU!Ult  to Article 193(7) of the third l()m8 
Convention.  The Convention calls for this report to "facilitate the  •,.,·m·l~" 
of V,'3  ACP-EBC  Co:r:r.U. ttee set up lri Article 193.  The Cammi ttee is c..1J 100.  on 
to e:mi!l.ino all 1m.tters cormeote:l with the implementation of financlal arrl 
techn:Loo.l  C..'OO}X!ration,  to study any general. or speo:tfio qucstion'J whic.,_  my 
arise, to propoze r:;olutions an::l  to help drav7  up guidelines for cooperation. 
The Article 193 Com:  ...... :ttee held its first mlni.sterlal-levcl rrt(:>8ting  on 
14 Hay  1987,  foil()';~~ tw"'  earlier roect.ings  o£  auth.orizErl  rcprc~Jflntativcs 
(pursuant to Artiolo 19".3(3)  of the Convention) held in December  1986 rorl 
Hay  1007.  The H:l..ni.otc-cr-s  adopted the Committee's worlt  programme  and a 
resolution on tho b..rt!'.lio  prinoiplerJ dcrive:l from  evnluation stud:les ill the 
irri.ga.tion,  h&1J.th rro:l  "~a.ter supply sootors.  They also carried out l.lil 
initilu CJw.rn.i.n!l.tion  or the GcncrD.l. Coniitions for contracts fioo.nor.rl  from 
EDF  resouroerl.  Sinon the Eru.<:.:.sel£1  meeting,  the Committee has concx>...ntrate:l 
on the teahnia..<U  m::runin!ltion or the Gen.erlll Corrli  tions. 
This report on tho a.dmi.nistration of finano.i.al am.  techni.cal cooperation 
covers 19&3  ll!d 1987. It io a  fo~low-up to the report on ten years of 
coop9.1'ation (1976-85)  ~,hi.ch t.ha ACP-EOO  COUnoil,  meeting :1n  Luxembourg in 
Jtme  1985,  a...Cll~ro  thn Corcmrl.ssion  to draw up;  that report took stock of  · 
cooperation unior tho arrnngernant..-::  sst up by the fh·at nn1 second Il:lin8 
Comrentioru:J. 
•n1o  year 1983 Irarlm a  transition in the history of ACP-EEC  cooperation.  'Ib.e 
entry into foroo of tho third Lame  Convention on 1 May  1986 wns  fol1CY~ 1o::l  by 
the first i'inanoi:ng deoiDions nnd the virtual completion o£  the progrmmn.tng 
c::::eroisa.  Implementation of financial nn:i teohnic...'\1  cooperation under I...om9 
II hrul llJ.so  cont.imtei (  ~7i  th a  reoord level of cammi  tments a.nd 
d..i.sbursements)  nni,  on a  srr.aller scale, under LorOO  I  llD well. -2-
In o..ooorda.noo  t1ith the prov:f.siona in force,  the outstan:i.tng ht.1ancea of the 
European Develop:r.ent  F\m1 o:re u.sei up uWe:r the conll.tiOI\ll pravi.d.OO.  for in 
too OonventimrJ. 
In 1968 EOF  oc:r.:mi"branta  u n de r  L om 6  t o t a l l e d  8 9 0  m  i ll  i on .
1E  c U  and 
disburs~ments totalled  835  million  ECU. 
Th1n report oonta.ins a  detailo:l llllll.lysis of these financial flows mrler the 
seooni ani third l.oin6  Conventions,  ani in partioul.a.r un::ler  the fifth o.nd 
sixth EDFs.  Howevar,  the figure given above inaludes same  88 million IDJ of 
oam:n:ttrr.enta unier the fourth m:r  (lane I). uost of this ("(0 million F.aJ) 
oono8.1.'Il!J  fuixUng \lirle!r tho Relm.biJita.tion and Revival Plan for the 
oountrioo most af£eotoo. tq the drought,  dcoidex:l on in l!ovemror  1986  an:J. 
implm.antei fro:tt thO beg.i.nn.ing  of 1986.  The Plan ocrmpr:tsco  v.  Cormnuni ty 
oo:ntrlliltion of 100 mllllon ECU  from  EDF  resouroo..<;:~.l TJl.i.s  contribution is 
cmluoivaly in tho form  of {trants ru:rl is in odctition to tho aums  o.Uooa.tei 
to m.tianal progi.-lllm!'-99  nn:1  regional. cooperation.  'J.'ho  follov-r.t.ng  ACP  States 
have benafita:i mrler tho oommitm~ts: Chad  (ll. r.rlJ.ll.on  ECCJ),  Ethiopia (34.6 
rn:U11on WJ), lfal.i (8.3 rn1111on IDJ), Ma.uritan.io. (7  .9 million EUJ),  niger 
(10.6 milllon ECU)  ani Sud1m  (14.6 m:Ulion ECU). 
The ope:rationa finatloed in these countries a.ro  a:iroed. at de.!lJ..ing  With u:rgent 
prohlens n:rilrlng from the drought and famine.  Their aim is t'h1lB  qui  ta 
different fr<n thD.t of the lan:Ier-term opera:tions programmed  tmde.t' ~ 
III. 
Disblrs!'.imSnta un:lor the Rehah1.litat.ion lUrl Revival Plan ncoountoo  for 29 
million ECU  out of th9 total in 1986 unier the fourth EDF  of 100 million 
ECU,  Wioh r:thowa  that thin reolly 1a quio1t-disburai:ng aid. 
After the yoor of transition in 1006.  1987 14mB  maxkoi above all by the 
entry of tb.9 third 1aOO  Convention into its fully operatJ.onnJ. phase  . 
•  ••  II•  ' 
1  Hade up for the moot part of 'UllUSerl. amounts  from  I.£m'IO  I  am  I£Jroe  II 
(interest rate S\ll::(ddie£1 on EIB loans ani interest aooruei on EDF 
fun:ln). - 5-
In all. rto:no  2  219 mUllan roJ was conlmi ttcl in 1937 un1.er the fifth ani 
mxth Etl7o.l  brolr.en d.o<m  tm follows:  - ~  . 
200 r.tlllion !OJ Uirler tho fifth EDF  (l..arOO  II) 
1  953 rnllllon Ern un1er tho  sixth EDP  (I.ll!OO  III) 
F~·-··~:no.i.z>t'!  t'IIlt:lar  the sbtth EDF  durillg the second year of application of the 
thi:r.\..  :rar.9 Convention aooountoo. for more  than a  quarter (26.4%) of the 
total f'lw  .. 1tJ  a;vnilnhle (7 100 rnlllion JDJ) .  This is higlw..r  than tho 
oorrcF.1pOlrlillfZ  po.rca"'ltago for tho second year (1982) of the fifth EDF  (20.6); 
or e.  totru. of  \1  ''100  r.tUJ.ion !OJ)  .  The  results expressai in al:solute terms 
nro even tlOro  s.igru:"'  .... nt:  the volume of finanoing douhlo:l between the 
scoon1 ye:'IX  of I.ao8 :u:  ( 1\::32:  976 million IDJ) ani tho oorrespon1.1ng year 
of !l:lm~ III (1987:  1  033 rd.lllon IDJ). 
Fin.:ma:11~ un:.:lcr  tho fift:.h  r:n:~ continued t.b.roughout th9 year  l.Url reaaha1 296 
m:t:n:ton  r:ccr.  oo::npn.rcd  ~7"1th.  ·~C3 r.tl.lllon ECU in 1900.  which shamJ  that we 
lm\'tl rrec.h.cd.  th19  firw~ ot.o.go  or oorr:n:t menta under thio ED?.  By 31 December 
1937,  th9 end or t"'rt..e  SEJVt"''lth  ycr.~:r of tho fift."ll  EDF.  tho level of financing 
h::nl  rc~:ehzd 4  400 million TICU  O:::"  93.  O:f>  or the totnl of 4  700 million IDJ. 
Pi:n:moi.ng  unde:r  th:>  .fourth Fill?  htsd rcach.sd.  g3)Q at tho en:i of the sixth year 
(1~~31).2  . 
Fin!'~~  deoi.cdo:n.tJ  are follrn1od l:J.t  "socon1ary"  conmltments in the form of 
oontrriOto or roti.Iro.te!l.  Thio otago ma.rks  the start of the prootiool 
iroplo"1~entntic:m of projoots mrl. programnes.  Sooorrlt.l.ry  oammitmcnts in 1987 
totru..ll?..d  870 rn:Ulion ECU.  brci:.;£.n  dcY.m  a.r:1  follrnm: 
~n F.dllion ECU  un:lor tho fourth ~  (Lom~ I) 
~30 ~·:UJJ.ion ID1 under ths fifth EDF  (Lam3 II) 
~,.91 n.Lllion ECU  und:sr  th3 oi:lcth EDP  (~  III). 
..  I.  ' 
Thoo.  al  t..hot1[!11  no fimnoing dooirrl.oro  ~Tore taken Uirler  the fourth EDF  in 
1037.  thg oontraoto m;~tded. purou:mt to earlior decisions were still quite 
O'llb9t!!.nt.1al in tacrr!:f  of nb!::olute voluo ( 41  mi11.1..on  ECU) •  even if they 
no:JcrJDt...""Ci  for only c.  c;mUJ.  pm."'cnte.ge  (4.7'-ll). 
BcoorJd!!ry  oo:rrrni tr:.sntn ur.dar tho fifth ED? in 1987  (330 mllllon ECU) 
ruro.~ad£d prll!'  ..  :tcy oottnd.tm!mts  (298 m1..111on  ECU).  '1hlcl  o:h!Y..m  that a.lthough 
th.:J fifth JID.:'?  irJ c.l!l'OSt  cn~hauotcd irnplem-ento.tion is otill in full awing. 
1  Crulosllntions of fourth EDF  ooromitrnents  reloasoi o.  further 136.600 
ECU. 
2  Sea  "TC:.n  yoo.rs of lana" ,  p.  19. - 4-
At the errl of 1987 total seco:rx:lary  commitments  acxxmntro for 7'7%  of the 
f'uDis a.va:t 1  ahl e unier the fifth EDP. 
niD opposite iB true of the sixth EDF.  Secon:1a.ry  cammi  troents  ( 494 million 
IDJ) accounted for a  quarter of pri.m:l.ry commitments  (1  953 million ECU). 
'1h1B is ma1nly due to the J.a'rge  scaJ.e of f1nanc:ing for development 
~.  t.'hiah is oharooteristio of tbe new fina.ncial arrl techn:i.caJ. 
ooope:ra.tion policy intrcx1uoed by the third I..ome  Conventio...TJ..  In some  cases 
thesa progra.n::ces are approved by a.  s.i.ngle f1nanci.ng doc:!B.i.on involving an 
aiiX)Uilt of up to 100 million mr, covering a.  :rrumber  of a.spects wbic.."I-J.  a.re 
ol.oooly J jnlred but v.rhicb.  ha:ve  to be implemented in st-:1.ges  aver a  fairly 
lang time soo.l.e. 
Disbursements nude in 1987 from  EDF  resources totalled 823 million ECtJ, 
broken d!Y.m as follCYWS:  . 
6"1.1 million IDJ un:ler the fourth EDF  (I.arl6 I) 
400.4 million EOJ un:ler the  fifth EDF  (IA:Irn€  II) 
302.  0  million ECU  under the  sixth EDF  (Lome III)  . 
In 1986 ani 1987 dinbursemsnts by the Eu.roperu1 Investment funk totaJ.le:i 313 
m1J.l.1on  ElJIJ  ( 17.  2  nrl.J.Jion  ECO  un:ler ~  I ,  260. 3  million EOJ UJ.rler  Lorn~§ II 
ani 36.6 m1l.lion ID1 \m:::ler  I..ome  III). O.f  tbat sum  216.4 million ECtJ  was 
from the B3nk's atom  resources ani 96.6 million ECtJ  was  ri..sk capital (EDF 
resouxccs). 
'lhe CCiromunity is partioul.arly committEd to help:1:og  the sub-&tharan African 
countries.  Foll~dng the Vcni.oo "estern Summit  (June 198'7),  the Comrni.ssio:n 
Jn'OPOSed  to the Council of' the European Communities the .implementa.t.1.on of a 
100 million mr Spec:1al Prograi!IrOCl  to aid the most bighl  y  .irdebtoi low-
inoam9 countries in the region which were IM.k:lDg  signifie:.1.rrt ad.,iustment 
ef'£orts.  nm Council approve:l the programme in November  198?. 
'nle 100 mill.ion ECU  a.llooo.ted to the programme is mrna:rk.ed for grants to 
fi.nanos ceotoral or genernl illlport programmes .  Th.ef'~ fun::ls are in add.t  tion 
to IL::Jmb  m  resources C  -10  mUllan IDJ is from tbe outstan:li.ng .m11moes  of 
previOUB COnventions ani 60 mUllan IDJ from  s e r v ; c ; n g of speci.a.l loans 
am risk oap:t. tal).  . 
l7i  th the agreement  of the countries conoerne:l the Commission also inten::ls 
to ll.OC)9J_ara.te  the quialt-disburs.ing operations prov:l.ded for un:ier existing 
1rrUoo.tive }n-"'gra.mmes.  'lllis should prov:i.d.e at least 200 million IDJ for  · 
seotornl import programmes  (Article 188 of the .I.cme  Convention). - 0-
Alloootian Of p:u't (same 200 m.Ulion lDJ) of the DB  yet UMllooa.tOO. laOO 
III prograrr.rr.ahle  rcsouroes to the oountries oovero1 by tho Speo1a1 
Prot!I'Dl!'rn!3  enahles the total package to be inoreamd to 600 mUlion :mu. 
The  ACP  States  have  not  escaped  the  curse  of  AIDS.  The 
Commission  has  given  its  agreement  to  participate  significantly 
in  :·,~tionot  and  international  efforts  to  combat  this  disease 
by  a p  1) r o vi n g  i n  J u l y  1 9 8 7  a  p r o g ram me  of  3 5  M  i ll  i on  E  C  U out  of  ED F 
resources  (Lom~ II)  for  the  fight  against  AIDS  in  ACP  States.  This 
action  forms  part  of  the  "Special  AIDS  Programme"  of  the  World 
lfec1lth  Organisation  (~IHO).  The  purpose  of  the  Commission's 
finnncing  is  to  ~  ·ply  technical,  financial  and  scientific  aid 
to  countries  \Jhich  arc  carrying  out  national  programmes  to  combat 
AIDS  and  to  develop  coordination  of  bilateral  assistance  at 
Comr:wnity  level. -a-
Titl.o I  Aocxrm?JJ a'bfn!!  tb9 objootivoo of fJ  MDQ:Ial am  toobnioo.l.  ~>J~Uttirm 
CMpter I 
Na.t1 onal progro~ 
The two years un:ler review were IM.I'lted by the oompletion of the programming 
ex:eraise.  The l.llst iirlioative prograznme  (Fquatoria.l Guinea) was  BignE.d in 
!lay 1987. 
The :Lotnb  Convention introduCEd a  new  approach,  which has been successfuJJ.y 
a.pplloo to the aid progrrunrn:l.ng  exercise ani is h:ise.i on support for 
sootoral policies,  policy dia.logue ani the conoantration of a.id on foca.l 
sectors. 'l'bP_so  principles, which un:lerlie the new  approach to cooperation, 
and their transln.tion into ilrlioa.tive programmes,  have yieldEd a  number of 
important lessona: 
First,  tho seotora.l strategies which each State has a.ske:l tho Carorrmrl.ty  to· 
support have been retnrlro.bly coherent. 
The ruioption or contimla.tion of the reforms a.trl adjustment moosures 
urrlarta.lren .by a.  grm1ing number of ACP  States is of major :Unportance orrl is 
a  deoj siva step towa.rdB  solving their un1erlyillg developnent problems. 
Seocm1,  in nooordanoo with the gu1d.elines la.id dO"wn  in the Convention 
itsslf, rr.ost of th9 States oonoerned have chosen to fOOI.lS  Community  support 
on a  sootoroJ. ot:ra.tegi of rural developne:nt e.iined at inoreasing self-
Suffiaienoy or food security (70-em, of available resources). 
An  regll.l'da  th9 Jr.oona  to be usai,  tho stress has been pl.nood on upstrcrun o.rxl 
dcrwnntrenm  llloen.tives o..1mOO.  at :Uloroo.sing  the production nnd.  iroproving the 
trn.rlteting of prcxiu.ota  (prioo policies,  ln.rrl reform.  :l.mprO'V'01.  agri.oul.tura.l 
t.eahn1.q\u:)s,  eto  . ) . -7-
Tho  thsm~ of ruro.l development has been ndopte:l by almost a.ll the African 
ACP  Smtoo, by half of the Paoifio NJP States (4 out of 8) mxi by 6  of the 
13 Carjl.IDxn IJJP  Gto.tes. 
'J.~1.io  sootoraJ. oo:noontration has lx:en lLOOOil1p!lllio::l  in a.  Il\.11llbar  of countries 
by  ~roo-Jrnplrl.oo.l oonoantration on  one  or two  soleoto1 regions.  All the 
Stc.'-"'3  oonoorn9i dooided to plnoe the stress on grooter food produotion, 
divc;.k 'fioo.tion or the prOl'OOtion  of oosh crops. 
In oJn:-oat  h!llf of th9 nn.tionaJ.  progra.rmnes  rural developnent inoludes 
llvcrJtod;: farming.  Fisheries have been inoludOO. in 27 .irxlicative 
prograntr.r:o  booau.sa  of  ·  :lo:i..l'  llr!portanoo for food prcx:luotion. 
In cl1 thn mtionn.l progrc:J.Irn1ea  o.  sooial. aspect is nssooio.te:l with rural 
dovolop!'..tmt,  tln.m  Plaoin..1  tho loooJ. populo.tion o.t the centre of the 
davclap:~on:t; )rroc;;:;=ro. 
Imvirom:cntru. prok.ootion an1 the rational use of natural resources are 
onso::;iatcd  ~7ith the ruro.l development objective in 41  countries. 
0-J~crrt.ifirotion control has naturally received partioular attention in 
c~·i;ric!J in tho S..tth9.l  nrea.. 
!n 18 NJP  State-.3  the provision of coonomio  infrastructure was  considered 
c::::nnn1~ for rurlll development.  '!his oonoerns in partioul.ar the rood 
no"tr:;ork,  telcoo:mnmiootio:rm,  \mter oopply ani eleotrioity. 
A ntL"<'bsr  of specific operations have CJ..l.so  been progra.rranel  outside the fooa.l 
C30tm:' of tho :lr--.lloo.tive progrn.me.  'l.'hay  OO"lf!r hoo.lth,  trade,  tourism, 
o:r~.ft i:ndur.rt:rie:J,  ngy1  on1 renevm  .  .ble souroes of energy,  1niustry,  m1n:1.ng  o.ni 
GHE  (srr.n.ll  o.nd.  r.:ilitun-oized enterprises). 
In c.ooordono~ \~i  t.h the provisions• of Ion6 III, on:i in pa.rtioula.r Article 
197(11),  opcoial treatment was  o.ooordai to the leMt-develope1.,  lani-locko:.l 
an:l itJlatrl oount"l'iC.'J  when  tho volume  of finanoia.l resources (irx:licative 
prort,r~rr:t~3~) "i'3!J  dete:rrrlno1 un:ler the s:lxth EDF.  Tho least-developed,  la.n1.-
1oai::c1 em :lnl.rorl countries received llll average of 14.3 :a:::u  per capita, as 
V!lailrJii  B. 3  r:cu  for the other ACP  States. 
'Iha in1Joativo prCY,Jrrurnnes  of the least-developed, lani-lockei an:l islarrl 
ocruntric..'J  contain 83.  21'!J  in grants. - 8-
Uoreover,  the programmes  oonolud.oi with these countries are deliberat.cly 
design9i to oonta.in o.  minimum  tu-no:mt  of risk capital, giving them priority 
n.ooesa  to the Community's rno::tt  h1.gh1  y  oo:ooessiona.l :£\miing. 
'lhese measuros  ll.1"e  currently l:>eing  avnlua.to:l by a  group of NJP  oo:rl  Em 
experts - their study oovers the whole period oovera1 by the three I..c:tm6 
Conventions up to the en1 of 1987. 
Eeg.1QM.1.  oao,pora.tion 
'lha third 1.IJm6  Convention contains important ilmovations in the field of 
regiona.l cooperation.  The progra.mm:ing  of regional resO\.ll'OCS  was  one of the 
.ma1n  taska tacklo:l in 1900 ani the first half of 1987. 
From  June 1986,  the Coimnission notifie:l the IICP  States of the amount  of 
resouroes a.va.i.lable for regiona.l programm:t.ng  in each of the seven 
subregions  (West Africa.,  Centra.l Africa,  East Africa.,  Southern Africa, 
Caribbean.  PD.Oifio,  Iniian Ocean) • 
Dlring the programmi.ng  missions the priori  ties expressei iirl1  vidually by 
enoh NJP  State were recorde:l in an a.nn.ex  to their .ilrlicative programmes. 
The results of Ilmte  I  ani II regional programming had shown that regional 
operations M.d. not been very system9.tio tllXi had sometimes resul  t€d in too 
Wide o.  soo.ttering of £uni1.ng.  so the Commission  opto:l for more  struoturei 
progrrunming am  the foou.sing of resOtl.'I'OOS  on major priority themes of a 
truly regio:nal nature oonce:rning where possible an entire region (such as 
desertification oontrol).  ~1he:re possible this progrrumn:ing  had to be based 
on oollootive dialogue l1mOilg  the NJP  States theroselves mrl between them ani 
the Comzmmity,  using regiona.t organizations as a  forum 'i7hcre  th.1a wns 
ponsible nn1 warrnntoi. 
Programn:lng concerns mainly the sectoral breakdown of regiona.l cooperat..ion 
am.  avoids drawing up on exhaustive list of projects - 1nll.ViduaJ. 
operations are identifiai nn:1.  appra.isOO.  case by oose. -9-
Starting from the objective of collective d:lo.logue,  two formulae were 'tse:i: 
(i)  d.ialogue with a  regional organization - the existence of BUOh  an 
organization, Wioh must  be representative o.n1  JM.ma:too  hy tho ACP 
Staton,  can oloo.rly make it easier to roo.oh  OOI100ilStlD  (this forrm.tle. 
'm.s  us!.d with the SAJXJJ  in Southern Africa): 
(ii)  dio.le>gu9 with a  group of States at a  speoial regional progrrunm.ing 
roeoti.ng  (this flerl.ble solution, where no  regional organization 
plays r;.  leru:ii.ng  role, was  used in West  ani Central Africa). 
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Goverrments  of Daninica and  St Vincent 
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(Indian Ocean Can:nission) 
SFCim.AL  Fru01ITIES 
Transport  and  c~ications 
Food  security and  agriculture 
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Touri~  and  trade  35To 
Transport  and  c~ications  301o 
Agriculture  and  fisheries  201o 
~  resources  lSTo 
~rine resources 
Inter-island cooperation 
Econocrdc  develo~nt 
Research and  training 
(percentage breakdown  be~~en these 




ICP  PA.lmtER 
1. Nation~l Authorizing Officers 
of Sahel  countries 
2. National Authorizing Officers 
of coastal countries 
States of  the  region 





National Authorizing Officers  80 
SRAtRAL PRICRITIES 
~sertification control 
Road  transport 
Protection of national heritage 
Road  transport 
Specific operations:  fisheries,  health, 
air safety,  training,  research 
(percentage  breakd~ rye~~en sectors not 
fixed in advance) 
Transport  corridors 
~sertification control 
Selective operations:  rural  develo~nt, 
energy,  trade,  education,  training 
(percentage breakdown  be~en sectors not 
fixed  in advance) 
Rural  develo~nt, forestry and  fisheries 
resources 
Transport  and  canDUnications - 12-
In oddition to operations in apooifio regions there have o.l.ready been a 
number of :major  operations of benefit to all NlP countries, involv1ng in 
pn-tioular tha Centre for tha Davelopnent of In1ustry (CDI),  the Toohnioa.l 
Centre for Agrioulturo.l mrl Rural Cooperation ('.OC!AOO),  the 1\CP  Seoretaxia.t 
Gtmero.l,  ths Joint Assambly  on1 the ACP-EOO  Courier. - 13-
~  W1MITMEN'l'  BnuATIOO 
,'  1/l:  • 
Dtlr:i.ng  1988 m:d 1987 (tho first 20 montha of the third. I.ana Convention) 
rxna 2  268 mllllon roo  was  &6"YY!r'h  i #~)fran the sixth EDF,  oooounting for  3m~ 
of ·  totol. v.vnj 1 nhl.o  resO\l.I'OOO,  which l:xrea1rs  down M  follows: 
Gro.ntn 
Speo.ial loom 










Thin overall a.rr.ount is di  vide:l between programmexl ani non-progrmmne:l aid. 
Aooord.ing to Artiala 216 of tha Convention,  programma.bl.e  assistanoe 
oo:nprine..'l  on tho one h!liXi  grants (exol1.ldlllg the runounts  raserve1 for 
rnr.Drgcnoy aid, interest rata sub3id.ies ani regional cooperation) 8IXi also 
spoo.WJ.  ~oon!J nni,  "where possible",  risk oap.ital. 
In opi  te of th.1n  proviBion,  which would appear to exolude the amounts 
ol.loootai to regional prograrorning  (1  CXXl  million IDJ) from  progratmna.ble 
cr~,  regiOMJ. aid in also program:nOO.~ 
I.~ 
Co::!:ttt'r.anta F.ado for projeots on:l progrrumr.ea  from  o.1d.  o.dministerei by the 
~on  tota.llcd 1  636 m.Ullon WJ in 1988 md 1987.  Progrllirlll18.ble  a.1d 
ndrn.1.n:1.stared  b:z  th9 Co:Tm.1.Bsion  inaludes gi'llllts ani speaial loans on 
p.art:loularly favourable te:rlrs - duration of 40 years,  ten-year gra.oe 
psriod,  re.ta of interest of 1%._  :Ji€duoa1  to O.mb  for Inn:J. 
Uost of'  the canu  tments of aid admilrl.stered by the Commission ooourra1 
during 1987 (1 426 m11lion roJ). - 14-
Fun1i.ng for mtiOMJ. intl.oo.tive programmes aooounted. for 00 mUlion EUJ  of 
the 110 million FilJ oommittai in. 1986.  This oonoe:rnai mainly projects 
fuD1a1 by grants (66.6 mllllon- EOJ)  or speaialloans (19.6 million EUJ). 
Thus 1986 saw  a.  oonoentration on :f'u.niing intl.vidua.l projeots, o.lthough the 
them9 of rural developnant is :tnvolvei directly or iniireotly in most 
operations. 
Projects mxl programmes in 26  NJP  States reoeive1 funi1.ng.  The main 
rooipiente (those receiving a.t least 4 mlllion FllJ) were Ma.lawi  (30.9 
mllllon mT),  ~tho  (13.2 million ro.J),  Madagasoo.r  (6.4 r:t1.llion EUJ), 
Jamaioo. (7.3 rnilllon roJ),  Z1Jnbab;ro  (4.4 m.Ulion mT) a.n:l  Sao Tcma  a.n1 
Primipe (  4  mUllon mJ). 
Apart fran Ual.awi rurl lesotho,  where  about 30)(, of the na.tiona.l intl.oa.tive 
progrD.ImneS  was  oommittei,  OOimnitments in 1900 aooounte1 for only a.  smaJ.l 
proportion of mtio:Ilal 1Ix:lioa.tive programmes,  and in most countries there 
mn-e  no  oarmn1. tments a.t o.ll. 
Regional ooopera.tion fi.nano.ing oommittei in 1986 conoerned oJ.l NJP  States 
am not ona pa.rtioul.llr region.  Regional progrrumdng  oammi  'bnents from  the 
sixth mF tota.lle:i 20.6 rn.Ullon FilJ in 1986.  The l.n.l:gest oornm:Ltments  were 7 
m1111on IDJ for the 1986 bldget of the Centre for the Davelopnent of 
IDluatry (CDI) am a million mT for the 1008-87 budget of the ToohniO!l.l. 
Centro for Agrioultural o.n1  Rural Cooperation (TCAro). 
In contrast to the previous year 1987 saw  the sixth I?.DP  fully opera.tiona.l, 
with fi.nano.ing for programmed aid rea.ohing  1  426 million IDJ.  Grants (1 200 
r:dl.llon Fm) oti1l represent the b1llt of this fi.na.na:ing  (84%). 
Commi:bnenta  for national. :tn:lioo.tive programmes rosa to 1  2'79  million ruJ in 
1987,  or 34.  mt,  of total progr~e  aid for these progrrumnes  (grants rurl 
speoial loans) o.dministcre::l hi tile Comm.isaion  (3 700 million EOJ).  Total 
fi.na.na:ing  si.noa the entry into foroe of the Convention mnounted to 1  300 
nd.llion mr or 371.)  of the in:lioo.tive progranmes. - 16 -
'lh1n remLL t. llOhioved. less th1ln 2  years after the entry into force of the 
third I.anll Convention.  in fox h.igh.cr  tl1a.n the result o.ohievOO. in the first 
2  yoo.m of Ian6 II both in torr::n -o£. absolute value mrl M  o.  peroontago  (3~ 
of i.Irliootivo progt'llll'!'l\00).  This olea.rly sho'ws  that the new  approach to 
p:rc>grlll'Cll\i.ng  hruJ bean trllll.ElpOSOO.  into roollty.  This sa.tisfaotory rate of 
:Ur:pl.ementa. tion of tho inlioo.  ti  ve p:rogrll.mi'OOS  wan  aahieval thanks to throo 
OCli::-1 er..entt.lry faotors: 
(1)  :trop.l.m-r.mtation of those cooperation instruments oontai.no1. in the 
Convention ~vhioh are beat sui  tei to the reform ani st:ruotura.l 
adjootment efforts hei.ng un:lertak.en by a  mnnber of NJP States. This 
1ml3  :roquirCYJ  •  ·  ... o :formulation not of i.solate1. projeots but of 
progrrur:rr.ns  involving aurotantiaJ. fimnoinJ. resources ani comprising 
n net-;rork or cohf"..rGnt  oonponcnts 11n1ro1  together over a.  paricxl of 
tirr,3 ar.d eimsd tcvmroa tl1o  sa.me  objective. These ~rumnes  reach 
the "orlt;.i.ool L"JJ1:)8"  neede::l  to provide essential support to the 
ooono'::aio  policy refon~ whioh the ACP  States havo cleo:1.de1.  to 
implcrt~cnt.  Th.1n  p:t·oo;;~n aJ.Go  invol  vOO.  the "sootoraJ. ilnport 
progro.r:r:r.ro"  (Artiolo 188 of l.Dm!J  III) - n  form  of quio.'t-d.isblrsing 
ru.d  - ~;lrl.ah provide e.  flou of foreign ou.rronoy to remedy  a.  shortllge 
of .1.rn:porto1  inpt1to mrl OO'!lbi.no  with th9 rofornt':J  they lll:'O intenlerl 
to support to oonotituta n.  p:u'ticul.l.1rly appropriate instrument for 
hringin(! about a  roviVD.l  of tho development process in a.  nmnber  of 
ICP Sta.tc.:J; 
(:ii)  oonsront efforts to ensure thn.t  the measures  which each government 
lmtJ und.erta.hon to implc:nent aro l:mkoi ooh9rently with tho support 
provided by tho Ccxmmmi ty. 'rl  th partioulD.r enphas1s :be.1.ng  la.id on 
tho:::m  ceotoral policy nS!lSUI'es  which a.ro  oons1derei essential: 
(iii)  po:m..:ur:mt  dio..logtte arrangerr.ents set up in eaoh ICP Sto.te between 
tho Co:::'r:ds!rlon dolE:Jgationa nn:l the vn.riouo natiOM.l authorities 
invol  vcd in the impl€1'11-tmto. tion of Community  o.1d..  This process 
ennhle.<J  CO:rrnun1 ty esa.iatanoo to be ooo:rd.imtro with the sectoraJ. 
policy m3:'l!JUI'C!J  which aro tho responsibill  ty of the government. 
Coord.inJ.  tion \11th other o.1d  donors was  alBo continu.sd. a.rrl 
intens..tficd.. - 16 -
Tlma 1007  oon be oanside:rei the start of the pericxl of J.a.rge-soale 
finaoo1.ng,  whether for oootornJ. programmes proper or for specific sectoral 
il:tport programnea .1 
These  two  types of ll.E:!Sista.noo  are of differont ki.rrlB rut they do have at 
least one  point in oommon:  the runaunt  of finance involve1 is often ve.l'y 
J.s.rge.  'lb.e fi.naooing of a.ll k!Irls of projects of every shape an1.  si?.e has 
oontimlOO. in pa:rollel.  Besides the new projects :numerous  operations were 
mounta:l in 1987 to rehabil  1 ta.to on:1  repair oorlier projects,  partioula.rly 
in the roo.ds  seotor. 
'lb.e figure of 37%  of fina.ncirJg  of irrlicative prograromeFJ  for all !ICP  States 
is naturally an average which covers a.  fairly wide range of situations. 
Such di.spa.'rities ro:e  not surprising when  the fiM:noing deoision for one 
pre>grlU'ttll9  oan a.lx:!orb  a.  very substantial share of a.  pa.rticu.l.ar country's 
in:lioo.tiva programme in one go.  This is the case for Tanzania,  where  the 
finaoo1.ng of a.  IM.jor  agriou1turol. support programme  (91 million EUJ) 
aooountei for rr.ore  than half of its iidicative programme.  This partiou.la.r 
progrrumne  oompr.ines six closely interrelatei areas of assistance:  fcxxl 
soourity, ooffea prcxluotion an1. m:J.rketi.ng,  cooperatives, vehicle mrl 
tra.otor repair,  o.oooss  rood rnaintena.noo  ani programme  ~ement. 
SenegaJ.  provides an even more  striki.ng example.  The whole of the j.rrlicative 
programme  (rn million Ern') has been caromittei to the finaoo1.ng  of the 
devalopnent support programme  for the Podor region.  This progrrunme is 
interxlai to help SenegnJ.  to a.tta.in a.  higher level of focxl  security an1.  to 
inte.nrrl.fy the fight against desertifioa.tion. It oonsists of complementary 
operations l.l.i.ln91 at developing intensive,  integratEd agriculture, restoring 
the na.turnl environment,  rnabillzing the potential for setting up 
blsineGsoo,  prov:l.d1.ng  various ki.Irls of infrastruoture,  pa:rtiou.larly roadlJ 
o.rd urban fooilltioo,  mrl. supporting the institutions respons1.hlo for 
illlplementing the progrrunme.  ·  ~  •  ~ 
The seotoraJ. intport progrll.I'I'IIt\eS  oa.n also involve large smns  of money.  A 
40 milllon EUJ  sootora.l impOrt  programme in Mozrunhique is a.itnei a.t  ro:luclng 
the severe shortage of foreign ourrenoy a.fflioting the oountry a.n::1. 
hiniering tho developnent of agricultural production,  partiOt.l.la.rly by SIMll 
fa.rme:rs. 
1  Articles 187 mrl. 188 of the Convention. ·- 17-
'Iho finano.ing of such progra.mrnes  l.argel:y axpJ..n.ing  the differences from  one 
oountry to nnother in the level of oomm.ttments  urrle:r the iniiootive 
programnea.  If 100}(,  of the ava1Jah'l.e  fun1B  ~TaS committe:i in 1987 in at 
leant ona case,  arrl the average wa.c:J  far ex:cee1e1 in a.  goo1  number of 
others,  thoro must necessarily be other cases t,.7here  the outcome  iB below 
tho average.  In junt about twenty countries the rate of OOITU'I\itroent  was 
r;J..thor  lO'i1  (un:'l.er  lO'J:,). 
Su.oh  t..lsp!ll'itiro rndst between the three regions for'llli.ng  the P.IJP  group 
(Africa,  tho Caribbean ani tha Pacific) a.s  well as within those regions. 
'!he overaJ.l oorr:mitm(IDt  rates for the iniicative programme  :f'UrrlB 
edmin:lBtered by tho Corr.misoion were as follows on 31  December  1987: 
Sahol: 
Coastal 'Test;  Africa 
Central Afrioo. 
Horn of Africa 












Art1.olo 112 of tho third Lam,~ Convention reserves 1  000 rni111.on  IDJ of the 
overall finl.moial pac1mgo  for regioMJ. cooperation.  Urrler  regiODDJ. 
progr.:uffi'ru.ng  717 rnilllon roJ \'7as  committed to various regionc:J  in the ACP 
group.  Tho Convention nlJ.ocate.g 60 mtlli.on IDJ to regional trade promotion. 
Th9 mlanoe (223 rnlllion ECU)  itJ reserve:l for operation.r:t of benefit to the 
~1holo ACP  group  (such DB  firn:noing for the Centro for the Developnent of 
In:lu..qtry  and the Technical Centre for Agrioultural ani Rural. Cooperation). 
ReZi.OD!ll  cooperation finanoing frorn  resources c.d.11tinisterOO.  by tl10 
Oorr:m:t.ssion  (g:rr..nts nnd  apeo.inJ.  loons) totallEd 146. 7 rolllion m1 in 1007, 
bringing total oO'l'Cmi. troants mrler this heading to 168.6 m1111on  roJ since 
Uta entry int;o foroa of the COnvention.  'l1rl.a  inolude.'J tho 42.2 mUlion ror 
co:~  tted to t'11n  ACP  group an  a  ~7hole ani to regional trade promotion 
(Artlole 100 of th9 Convention).  '!hun toW fun:iing for progrrunrr.e1  regional. 
o.szistanoo rc..'lohed  124 million IDJ or 17.  :Yk  of the 717 m1ll1on roJ 
nvn:ll...ahle  for t119  va.riO'tlfJ  regions.  Tho rate of cammi  trr.ent  was  thus lower 
for regional ooopBrn.tion than for the nati0Il3.1 i.n:licativo programmes.  'Ibis 
io hn:rdly surprising in vi~7 of tho faot tha.t regional prograrr.ming was  not 
oa:uploted. until 1987 a.n:1  given tl10 oolleotive nature (Artiole 101  o£ the 
Convention) of thin form  of cooperation. - 18-
















34  (XX) 
717 000 
II.  ~d 
1. Stabex 
Commitment~ at 31.12.1987 
( Corran.ission-odm.inisterOO.  fun1a) 







In 1986  Sta.bex was  the largest source of finano.ial transfers from  the sixth 
BDF  to the NJP  States. 
'!be requests which the Commission~  in 1900 relatoo. to the 1985 
application year,  the first application year covererl by the third NJP-EOO 
Convention.  The tota.l ommmt  transfererl for that year was  149.4 m.Ul1on 
InJ.  Since 18B  m1.1lion EOJ ia ava11ahle each year urrler the Convention 
those requests which were  justifiei oou1d be met in full. 
Appra.i.sal of requests from NJP  States in 1986  showei that 26 requests for 
transfers from 16 countries were  justifiei. The bulk of the transfers 
(126.3 m1..1llon EOJ or 83.9)!,)  went to 6  countries.  Five prcxiuots aooounterl 
for four fifths of the transfqrJ;J  ~ - 19-






















The Commission hns a.lso exmrinr:d  the reports sent to it by the NJP  States 
on the utilization of  i~an..'3fers for the 1983 o.n:l.  1984 applica.tion yem:s. 
Both for 1983 n.nd  1984 it  ~va.g founi that only one third of the reports 
required by Artiole 41(3) of the secon:i Convention have been sent to the 
Com:trl..ssion.  A COil!3iderable number  of NJP  States appearei not to have 
parooiva1 the linlt: between the drawfug-up on  time of such reports ani the 
or&.."'lllrl.lity  of the system.  This situation is likely to improve for 
trarofers rr3de un1er tho thi:rd Convention,  Artiole 171 of which provides 
for snnotions in ca.sro of fo.Uuro to oomply with this requirement. 
In the vnnt rna.jori  ty of ootJen  for "'hioh tho Corrrmission has reoei  ve:i reports 
the use to which the trllD!:Jfers were put was  in 1llle \or.1.th  the objectives of 
th~J oystem c.s  sot out in the Convention.  The  resouroes were allooa.tei 
either to agricultural projects ai1ned at increasing,  restoring or 
divcroif'ying produotion potentinJ. c.n1  focx:l  self-sufficiency or to price 
oupport r,1eanuroo  to help producers. 
Tho  requestn for transfers E:!Xll.llli.nOO  by the CCmuni.ss!on in 1007 rela.tei to 
tho 1986 npplica.tion yem:,  the  .. sooon:l year covcroo by the thi:rd I.ane 
Convention.  '!119  43 transfers made  totalle:i 279.2 million mi. - 20 -
T11.in  f~r CJro(;c.:xlrl  t'h:::  mr.ount  o:va:llnble un.ier Sto.lx!ic  e:1ch ycm·  (lm; milli.on 
r:cu):  h~w-avar, \rlt...'l  tho surplus h'raurtht fonnuxl frro\ 'tlt:l  1GSu  o.ppHcu.t:ton 
yem• mld  tJ10  roplenirfu,-r.ant.a ro:1.de  jn 1087,  tits arerc.:Ll  .f.Lm.naf.al  rcr::mn·ooo 
of tho syat:c.:n  rur.ountcd  to 2.00.•1  mUlion rcu1 nni it tmt po:::s.ihlo to cover 
in i'ull oJJ.  juot;ificd. request.a for t.rcmE.rfonJ. 
A  geog-raphioaJ.  ln.•e!lbiovrn  s...'I-)O'w"S  tl11..\t  nin•3  AGP  St:1tu3 recmvG:l  (.}3.3%  of the 
toml trcm3fcro m<:cl.o  to 27  countric~.  Very mtbst..a..nt.:IEJ.  t.Tcnafcrs  ~1cnt to 
thn raoifio Stn.t.r,;J,  rtc"rlnly  it1 :reopo:n.sn  to··  tho c.mcaption3.-l fnll in tl1P.J..r 
C:J.:rn:l.ngn  frc:r.  c;q:Jort.g  of oilr::e:::d IJTod.ucts. 
l?ivo produot.a e{!ron nccounted :for trte hillc (88.8%)  of tran:::fcro,  but; "lith 
t..h.-3  rn:o9ption of Ll'roun1.rru.ts  these ~·Jere not tho St:Jr:3  pro:luot.:J  ns in 1983. 
(rrilli.on EC'IJ) 
Sel12Jal  51.6 
Pa.J;t-1:1  Uc:7  Gu.1..:ns:1  46.4 
CO to d'  Ivoiro  "11. 9 












Grann:lnnt p:rcclnc t:J 
CocmrJ.t 1r.eoduob/  copra 
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'JlJ.ero  'V7uro  no Sy.::r.idn  tr<:t113foro in 1980 mlder  lo~r.8 III. Ha:mver,  tllo 
Co:::.'.tlco:!.on  d.i.d deoido t.bnt e.  request; presa1.tc::rl by l11W:r  for Sycm1n 
"1"1~·J ...,:.,,00·"'  to  c-~···~--,.,.,.  ....... ,..,  fo···  t}ln  r~  ,1  .. ·- ""'rl'V'II't  ,.,,,  .... IT'1 -rl't"'  ill ...  ,.18  'm~  ....  ~ '"""  ~·~~J,d  -t"J lrl..""'-"  ... J  .1  V-·''1).__..,~..:;c.'iflA.;  JJ  ~..;;  (.LJ...a  ..  .lJ.l  ~·  .. :!;'.......- \:~'..-'1-L ....  Lll(> j  LLi..  .Jtl.L...I.l-1-L\_~ 
u::otor.  !r~o:.ro  t.hD.n .  U  0 X of 'Vihich  oa:.-:3  f'rm1  u.ra.."li.Uli!,  tmn  v.dm  .. ir:;t1thle. 
1  'lh.i.o  cm•ount  b:rrolm dovm  o.r:J  follmm: 
(l:t:l.H~l.on ECO') 
61.3  c~r:ry-ovor fro:il 1930  opp11.o:~,ti.on year 
l~f~~  nppropr~tion 
P..eple:nj.EJlm:snt:  of Lo:n6  II 1..-:r.:msfcrfJ  reoe.tvor.l in 1987 
Intcrt:nt on Staro;: :fur:ds  in 1013G 
186.0 
10.7 
_j3_  ..  ~, 
293.4 Th:l  Ol;c-;:-.:;.t;.to:r::-:;  to ho  fi.r~~l:tc.:::."i  to  r.;t.r<::::!:'stb~ r  .. w:d  cliveroify Niger's economy 
nti.1J. ht;;."ilD  to h:J d:::<f:1nsr1. 
In 1037 th'J  Co::~:tic:JJon doolar.:>1  t1w.t  t'.  rO  ..  'IllGnt  from H.'lm·itania conoarning 
lxon oro,  ';hio..;, c:ocrnmtn  for  ~ore Ut•m  lOY,  of Hauritan.ia'rJ cnrport e.'lrn:l_ngs, 
~:00 odrd.r;:::ihlo.  Alr.cst oJ1.  oZ  1.~-;,:nx.\.  .. b.:n.iv:n  b,~on o:r.a  exports go to the 
OX:·"-;;u'!li ty :t:ron t::u:l  ctccl  ~~..n:':u:-~try. 
Tho  c:m:x;pt of  c-,~srgc..l'lO"f n:ld in tho event of n'lt11I'n.l  diE'x1Sters  (or 
oo::ir..:J..rublo  ctrcu:~.rJl£mo-:~:J)  ·uGf.l  nupplerMmtcd by en innovntJ.on in tho thhu 
Ia:::;b  Convc::ni;Jcm  p:rovJdir~ for tbo  fjJ~.Jno1ng oi operations to intet!Tate D.rrl 
lY.~l~:lrlJi  ta :,•cftl[!·?C::J  llnd rctu.rnc:3:::.  Thn:.;  the c..Jrcopt of l'!'.!lll-!f'llllo disasters 
h~'"J l)c:s:n  e:i'ld.c:1  t:o  tbJ.;t;  of ro.tu:ral d.1£.J.ntcrn. 
Artiolo 20'3  or  the Convc:ntim reS:!l'VC:"J  nn u:rrproprin.t.ion of 290 rn.Ulion I:DtJ 
(not il>!Jlt•dci in th~:l  :t.n::lic.:J.tivo  pro~v.n::r;o:::) for oocl1.  opcrati.on.o:;:  210 
Iii:tlllon ECU  for ansrt;c::;cy oicl owl BO  miDj,on EG"tJ  for rofugc~s Drrl 
roturn:::c:.:J.  Fun1rJ  ~m  be transforrc·:l from  on..'.:l  hexli.n~ to tho other if one is 
cn::h!.l.utJt:cd  boforo U1a  end of tl1o Oonvcntl.on. 
As::it:;tm~:l to :refuCoC:J  undc:r Artlclo 20J,  of th0 Conve:rrtion totalle:i nen.rly 
n m:lllio-a rcu in 19G.3,  nn:.l  c::mocrncd v.  cn  ..  n;p.J.i~"n to  ~r.l.po  out tuberculosis 
et~onj Ethlopi.tm nn:l SmaU  ..  rofu;:!c:-;:J  in DJibouti ar.::l  hclp for  :refuge~ 
:rot1ll'Ilinj' fra11  Su:lnn to Ch:,;d  mrl Ugarrb,; -22-
Err.erge:noy aid in 1987 totallerl 25 million IDJ and went to 33 ACP  States.  A 
su.bstantial. p!l.Tt  of this o.1.d  went to help the viotiro:J  of the drought a.trl. 
oivll war 1n Uozambique  (6.66 million roJ) and the drought in Ethiopia (6 
million IDJ).  Ethiopia reoclve:i a  further 6  million roJ unier Art:1 ole 950 
of the Cctnmunity  budget.  In all, ossista.noo to the victims of drought ani 
internal oonfliota l1000Ullte:i for erno  of emergenoy  aiel.  In 1987 the 
Cormrl.ssion granted 3.6 milllon IDJ (14%  of the totaJ.) to halp NJP  States 
vi  th loouat oontrol. 
l!ore thml 9  million :ocu  was  a.lloca.  te1 to assist refugees ani returnees. 
Fivo oporatio:ns provide:l help for people who  oovo recently returne:l to 
Chn.d.,  lUger,  Uga.n:la  or Mozambique.  Two  further oporationa in Benin ani 
Za.1'nhin.  are to help resettle returnees in better corrlitions.  Another seven 
operations providoi various forms  of assistance to refugees in Somalia, 
Sudlm,  Swazila.rrl rurl Botswana.  It is ll.lready alear that tho possibilities 
offcrei by Artiale 204 of I.cmO  III provide an appropriate response to the 
need for reception faoili  ties for refugees ond. returnero not covered by 
trlldi  tional emergency aid. 
DISBtiDSEUENTS 
Disblrsemcnta made  in 1986 ani 1987 from  the sixth EDP  to AC!P  States 
totalled 469.2 million EOJ  (116.7 million IDJl in 19136  and 352.6 million 
ECU in 1987).  '.Ih:ts  represents 20.  'i'%  of the total. runount  for which finanoing 
deoisiooo h!ld been taken since tho entry into foroo of tho third .ILliOO 
Convention (2 288 million roJ). 
An  cl.torn!\tivo approach \."'U.ld.  be to oornp!lXe  di.sbursemeuta with seoonia.ry 
oc:mni'boonts,  i.e. with vrootioo..l  operation<;~ notually ca.rriod out (in 
partiou.ltl.r oontraots un:ier way) .  Seoorrlary oammi tme:nt-s  totallo:l 669. 6 
million FL'U in 1986-87,  ani total disbursements  (  469. 2  ro:Ulion EOJ) 
repressnt 7CJ'/o  of that amount.  'l'lrug the IMin delays in implementing 
finnno1al arxl teahniClll cooperation occur bet¥7een  tho finn.noing dooision 
(primary oarmnitme:nt)  n.ni the secon:Ia.ry commitment. 
1  Inoluding 105.8 million EOJ  un:ler Stabrnc.  A number  of transfers 
approva:i in 1986 were plid :in 1987. These delnys c.ro in11crent L'1  t.b;::J  mture of certain devolopnent programnes 
mrl projeota,  :p!U'tiO\ll.(t...rly  :1..!1  Uv".'!  rural oeot.or where implenenta.tion nee:1B 
to oo  spread aver n  mmbcr of ycJ.ro. 
A third appx()8.().'1. '\rould  b::;  to brc<.::1::  clcr.m  d'\.ahxrscmcnts between ald. utrler 
1IX11ootivo prograrr.n:ei3  e.rx:l  non--progt·anrrr~'}hle n.id.  The bulk of disbursements 
in 1988-87 Co:noer:t'-<:0.  tho second typJ of e.id,  ill part.ioul.a;r Sta.bex: am 
emargonoy  a.id.,  both of -which  a:ro  quick--di.nlmrs.in.j forms of n.id (deoision, 
sOOOirlary  oommitm!mt..  rorl cUnhlrscment  follo-w  e..:teh  other in quick 
suooesaion).  Dlsbt1rsC1ronts  for r.on-prograiml\ilile aid tota.lle1 402.1 million 
ID1  or 85.  6'h of tho total in 1986-87  ( 469. 2 rn.Ulion EUJ'). 
Total cl.is.OO.rsements  repres:::'llto-1 6.  3%  of tota.l appropriations mrler the 
sbct.h EDF  (7 400 million EL"'U).  'l"nc  totrJ.l by the em of the seconi yoo:t.·  of 
the Convention fo.r  e:mscded in ter'IflS  of absolute vn.lue the totnJ. for the 
equivnlent pericx:l of tho fifth EDF.  IIo-wc-'V'Br,  disbursements were quite 
not.toeably lower in  pcro(:11~;e tc:rrr.s  (lO.ffij at the en1 of the secon:l year 
of the fifth EDP). 
EUEOl?Et~LJ.liY£B'IIJEITLD6lTK 
In the pericx:l  1986-B'i' tho HIB  v-m.a  confronto:i \d  th a.  continuing diffioul  t 
economic situation ln most;  ACP  cmmtriro - pa.rt.iou.l.arly as regards the 
h'l.ln.noo of pa.ymento  a.Tl'1  Dl:tcrnal debt - vhic.h resul  te::l in the contimtation 
of ndjUBtment progrun:roe.<J  rc.:Strloting public cxpen11ture ani the granting of 
hlnk oredi  t  nrrl,  no  e.  remtl  t, restricting imre.stment. 
In spite of tho contimvtt.Jon of this unfavou:rable si  t1lation n.n:i  the 
difficulties .i:nharcnt in c:l:ttrt1.:n.s!  to 1.rople.rne:at  the new  Convention in 1986, 
fin!moing by tho lb.n!:::  OVOt'  'Lh<J  lDIJt  tvro  years reaohei 550,4 million EU1 ,1 
inolud.ing 301:. 0  m.Ullon l:L'U  of lo!ln<J  from  the R:lnlt' s  own  resotll'CeS  with 
intereot rato fJtl.bfJldico  an:l  2-1G. 0  ra:tllion roJ of assistance in the form of 
risk oo.pi tal; thio represents 31%  of the a.mOtlllts  provide1 for in the 
Convention.  In 19l3''"/  fin.!moing increased by 63'16  by comparison with the 
previOUD  yoo.r,  rn;b~ in p:u:tioul1tr to an rnqnn.<Jion  of risk ca.pi  taJ. 
oparations,  \-7hich  moro  thnn triploo COT!lp3.1'o:i  'Hith 1986 to reach 187 ndllion 
EUJ',  while nssiGtn.nc-3  fro:.,  tho B:mk.' s  cr..m  resCJI.l.rOeS  stayei at e.pprarll'tvl.tely 
the satn9 level. 
1  Inolud:l.ng  B. 5  :mi1Jion IX."U  urrler the secorrl Lcn'rle  Convention. -24-
Sectoral brookd.own  of oommit111en~t,  ..  o.<........_.,•.:_·~p{~~  ......  T,...•rn,....c'-"" ""'  .....  """'""'  """'  ..  ~".t.,.'-'Ba.D...,__  ...  k 
(soo Tablea 1  ani 2) 
In 1988-87 some  00)(, of asslstanoo (326. 9 million IUJ) oonce:rna1.  ~ rxhwtria.l 
investment, ~  went to the energy sector (120. 7  million roJ) o.rrl  lln to 
infrrurtruoturo (fn.  7 million IUJ).  In 1987 there ~m.s a  considerable 1JJ.)Gving 
in Bank nssistanoo to in1ustrial smn.ll ani mOO.!  urn-sized enterprises:  global 
loans to national development hanks o.rd contributions to increases in the 
oopi  tal of such h!lnkEl  totalled 100 million FL'U.  ccnnpnroo  with 27. 6 mt:l.llon 
IDJ in 1988,  ani alone accounted for  54%  of fi.nancing in the in.:ltwtrial 
sector. 
'Ibis irorea.se reflects the Bank's wloh to support the poLtcy fo11Ch"e1  in a 
very ln.rge number  of ACP  States aimcl at strengthen.ing the itrlustrial 
fnbrio by supporting SIM.ll businesses.  The other m:lln arro."l in the 
iniustrial. sootor which reoeive:i OB!Jistanoo in 1986-87 were  m1.ni.ng  (82.4 
rn1.llion mJ or 26. ~  of financing) ani tEnctiles  ( 43.4 million IDJ or 
13o3't>)o  In the energy  oeotor,  the tl'ansmission and distr:Umtion of 
eleotrioity continue to receive surot.antial sum..s  (62.3 m1ll:i.on  IDJ in 1986-
87 or 41 o  f/YJ  of financing in thio sector) ;  whereas .in 1986 f:t.na.no.i.ng  for 
eleotrioity generation was concentrated on the conFJtruotion mrl 
rehaht J:t tation of hydro-eleotrio power  sto.tions. in 1987 :i.t foou.'"Jed  on 
oonventiona.l power  stations. 'Tater supply n.n1 diotrlliution a..""Yi 
teleoommunica.tions oontirrue to receive the bulk of fi:nanc.ing in the 
infra.struoture sector (  43. 6 million roJ an:l 43  million ro.r  respeotive.l  y.  or 
88%  of fi.M.noing in thi£J sector)  o - 25  -
Sector~l breakd~ of B4nk  fin~cing 1986-87 
Total  <mn  Risk  Energy  I.i:lfr~structure  Industry  Global 
resources  capital  loans 
Afric~  478.8  245.6  233.2  90.8  84.0  199.2  104.8 
Caribbean  48.5  38.4  10.1  17.9  13.8  0.9  15.9 
Pacific  23.1  20.5  2.6  17.0  - 4.9  1.2 
----- ----- ----- ----- ---- ----- --
.AJ::P  Total  550.4  304.5  245.3  125.7  97.8  205.0  121.9 -00-
1. Afrioo 
In 1986 arxi 1007 the Bank assisted 31  African States with a  total of 478.8 
million EUJ  (164.4 million ID1 in 1986 arxi 314.4 million EOJ in 198'1), 
inalu:iing 233.2 million ID1  of risk capital.  The IM.jor  operations in 1986 
oonoerne:l 60 million ID1  granted to Zaire for tho rehah1Htation of copper 
ani ooln1.  t  mines;  24.2 million lUJ to COte d'  Ivoire for .improvements to the 
teleoammmioa.tions network,  a.  cotton giim.:lng  factory arxi a  oa:rdboard box 
faotory;  18.6 million ID1  to U.auritius for a  oloth factory work.:lng in 
cooperation with a  Malagasy firm arrl a  global loan to the developnent lnnk; 
17 million IDJ to Ghana for imprm"Clllents  to a:rrl modernization of the 
eleotrioity grid:  13.6 million ID1 to SenegaJ. for in::lustrin.l projects 
(restructuring of a.  phosphates prooesslng complex ani finanoing of sma.U 
ani me:lium-size::l enterprises in the tourism a:rrl fisheries sectors):  ani 10 
million mJ to Congo  to help rep!rlr the water supply system at Pointe-
Noire. 
The IM.jor  operations :1n  1987  ooncernei 32.6 rnill.ion ID1  granted to Kenya, 
covering a  globo.l.  loan,  the rncderniza.tion ani extension of tea processing 
fa.otories ani developnent of Momlnsa  port:  32 million ID1 to Z:l.mlnbwe  for a. 
water supply project,  the construction of Bh:l.ttoirs ani a  global loan to 
the developnent bulk;  a  globa.l loan of 30 million EOJ  to Nigeria to fina:nce 
in:iustrial SIMll ani ma:lium-sizei enterprises;  21 milli.on EOJ  to Ethiopia 
to open up a  gold mine following a  study fina.noai by the Bank in 1986;  16.9 
million ·  m.J to COte d'  Ivoire for tho replacement of three cotton ginn.i.ng 
fa.otories ani the modernization of a  textiles mill: 16 million ID1 to 
Botswana. in the form  of a  gloro.:t  J.oan  on1 assistance for the construction 
of an iniustrial aba.ttoir:  16.2 million ID1 to Mruiagasca.r for the rep:U.r of 
oonventiona.l power  stations;  16 million EOJ to Mauritania. for the 
rehab111tation of the eleotrioity"supply grid a.rrl the moderniza.tion of an 
iron ore oonoentration plant;  14.3 million EOJ to Niger for the 
oonstruotion of a  high-tension line: 13 million lDJ to Somalia for a 
oonventiOMJ. pcMer  station;  12 million ID1  to Senegal for developing the 
national. teleoormnunications network:  10.2 m.Ulion EOJ to Zrunb!a. in the form 
of o.  glomJ. loan for in:iustrial small ani rne:lium-size::l enterprises. - 27 -
2.  QJ.r1hboon 
The Bank's loons totalled 48.5 mJlllon roJ (23.5 mUllan EOJ in 1900 rurl 25 
milllon EOJ in 1987),  inolud.i.ng  10.1 mlllion roJ in risk capital,  rurl went 
to seven countries.  Loans in 1900 concernerl projects for SIMJ.l ani me::i:i.um-
size::i enterprises in Jamaica. (lo mi.llion :OCU),  repairs to tho water supply 
ani sewerage network on an islarrl in tho l1'l.h.ruMs  (8.6 milllan EOJ) mrl 
el.eotrioa.l :tnsta.llationa in Saint Lucia (6 milllon ECU). 
In 1987, 9.1 million IDJ was  grante:l to tho Bahamas for tho construction 
ani extension of diesel-fired power  st.ationt-3;  6.3 milllon EXJI1  to Jarna.ica 
for improvements to tho port; at Montego  Iby;  3.6 milllan IDJ to Dominica 
ani Belize for the construction of a  hydro-eleotrio power  st.-1.t1on atrlin 
tho form  of a.  gloOO.l  loan rcspcotively;  rurl global loons of 1.9 milllon EOJ 
to Grenada. rurl 1.  6  million roJ to Saint Christopher ani Nevls. 
3.  Paoifio 
In the Paoifio tho Bank granterl 23.1 roilllon EUJ:  21.6 million EUJ  in 1986, 
:Ulolud.ing 17 million roJ i:o Papua.  New  Gui.nea to finance a.  dmn rurl eKterd a. 
power station ani 4. 5  million roJ to Fiji for the construction of sawm:Uls 
at Va.nua IBvu rurl Vi  tJ. Levu,  and 1.  6  million EXJI1  in 1987,  :Ulolud.ing 1.  6 
mUlion IDJ to Tonga for a.  glolnl loan to the developnent b;mk rurl 90 (X)) 
roJ to the Solomon Islan1a to finance a.  feasibility study conoern.ing tho 
poss1  h111 ties for oil storage. 
~t  of the projeo.tELfinD.ooai 
The total. cost of the projects to wh1.oh the Bank ha.g contributed,  on ·the 
bwis of provisional esti.natcs,  is about 2  400 rn11lion :a:::u.  On  the blsis of 
the appraisa.l files,  the dir·eot imp3.ot of'  the projects financal on 
employment  oo.n  be estimato::l at about 6  OOJ  jolx:J. -28-
Breakdown of ~  U,[_J.a.v_el _of..iliffelopman:tL.oL.:the  ACP  Btatea_oonoonloi 
The breakdown of fi..naooi.ng  by level of development shows  tha.t more  than 
ha.lf of loans from  the Bank's own  resources were grantro to NJP  States 
\mere  per  capt ta inooma is higher than USD  4.00,  an:l about two thi:rds of 
risk oo.pital went to projects in the least develope:! NJP  countries. -29-
Title II  amtim.~nL  ..  i.t~nlf.:~~:entrrtJ.rm of f1mro1n.l axrl  teqhniooJ. 
00Qll6m.tian cr.arn rr)  -· 
nn-1ng 1986 ani  198~',  thD sixth an:l seventh yea:rs of the fifth EDF, 
f1 M001 'lr totaJJ.e:l 764, 5  ntilli.O.n IDJ  ( 400,  7  rnilllon IDJ in 1986 ani 277  •  8 
million EOJ in 1987).  Thl.s represents  1~  of the total appropriation,  which 












By 31 December  1987 total fh'LJncing urrle.r  the fifth. EDF  sinCe the entry 
into force of I.Qro6 II  hnd ro:icho1 4  400 million :OCU  or 93.f11>  of the :f'un:ls 
a.va1 1 able. 
'!bose fun1s are divided into progrmmned ani non-programme::l aid. 
I. Pro2rairnJJ€rl  atd 
Programmei aid (grants mx1  qK:o.la.l  lDal1s)  for AGP  na.tiona.l programmes 
totaJJ.ei 2  616.9 1nillion D.:,'t'J.  Rc:giona.l  cooperation was  a L  L  o c ate  rl  6 31 • 5 m; L L  ; on 
ECU  (including  risk  capital  nnd  the  Bank's  own  resources}  Total 
programmei  a.id was therefore 3  117.4 million IDJ. 
Nat.i.OT!ll.J.  i.rdi.ca,tive programmes 
~ion-·J.l pro  Jccts 
(million IDJ) 
2  515.9 
631.5 
3  147.4 
By 31  December  1987 co.-·r.mi:t.m::..-'llts  for all projects ani programmes bad r69.Ch.ei 
2  00'!.  7  million EaJ or 92.  4%  of a1.1  m tiona.l ani regional in:lica.  ti  ve  · 
programmes  (3.147  .4 million ff.'U). -30-
CO!mtibnents un1o:r national. prograrmnoa  roo.ohed.  2  331.7 mlllion IDJ or 02.7% 
of thoSe pr<>grllJli'I!OO  (a 616.  g  m.Ullon roJ)  .  The lUlilU8..1.  ra  to of oamm.:L wmt 
























Com:ni tments un:ler regional programmes totallei 676. 6  million EL"U  or 91.  3% 
of ava:l 1 able appropriations (631. 6  million IDJ). 
II.~ 
1.  Stabex 
'l'he  outstatrllng Stabax bJ.1a.noeG  from  the secorx:l Lam6  Convention were 
n.lloootai in 1988.  Sinoo 1984 wna  the last year or application ooverei by 
I.Dm6  II, it was  possihle,  onoo  the transfers reln.ting to 19M had been 
paid,  to d.eternrlna the outstami.ng mla.noo:  127 180 016 EL"U. 
The ACP-EEXJ  Couno1l of Uinisters dooide:i on 18 April 1986 (Decision 6/86) 
to use thicJ rn<:::Jll9Y  to pay part of the t.rllllSfers reln.t.ing to 1980 ani 1981 
\vhioh had not been paid on account of a  shortage or ava.Uable resources. 
The outsta.txting b!l..1..n.noe  was  divida1. up in the same  way as the tra.nsfers 
made for 1980 Dirl 1981  D.Irl more favourahle treatment was  aooorded to the 
least develop€rl NJP  States.  Paymeht  of the transfers pursuant to the 
Couno.U 's deoision continual into early 1987. - 31-
The amounts oonoarncd \t3ro tuJ  foJJ.o-yro: 
AC'P  Sroto 
Bonin 
Crur.sroon 
Contrl"¥1.  Af::.·:!.o~ Repuhlio 
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The allooa.tion or U1n  on Lr:Jt:.<:'t:::'ltn;!  h::U.a.nco  of Stabex:  f'urrl.g under the secorrl 
:£..£JrOO  Oo:nvantion eru-JH  ·tho  i·:·:~xr:;-;o;·;1snt  of those fun1s. 
2.  fWm1n 
In 1988 a.  request fo.l'  fl_ycr.ti.n  v  .  .ss.istanoc presented by LtlJeria conoerning the 
produotion of iron m·o  ~:Do dcclc:eru e.d.missible unier !£linl3  II. -··  32-
In 1987 the request was  fo~lm7f'.d "r;y  a  transfer of 49.3 milllon FX:,'(J  to 
Liberia for the renovation of the iron oro industry. 
Followi.ng the deola.ration at the end of 1985 tlv1.t.  a  secorrl Sysrnin  :r.e151e.St 
presentoo. by Zaire was  odm.tssible, it was  deoide:i to grant 41  millJ.on D)7 
for a  rehah111 tation programme  for Zaire's <XJpper  mrl oobaJ.  t  lr.dustry to be 
oofi:nal1o00. with the European Irrvestment B:1.nlr.,  the World Banlt,  the Afl'ioan 
DevelOJil'(mt Bank a.trl.  French hil.ateral a:t.cl. 
3. ~o.:ld 
Aooording to Article 137 of the se-Jon:.i.  Lome  Convention  <-~:nc..rr,onor aJ.d  m":1y  be 
grantoo. following  n~tural c.1sast('...rs  07.'  oxt;roordi..ru3.ry  oh·oul't'f:.:lx:rnc.?S  h.:.wing 
oontJnrahle effects. In  IJ:Jm~ II - unlike LaroEl  III - there iH no Ci::lpre::;rJ 
reference to refugees an.i retl~. 
Although the situation causEd by t..he  drought in Afri.oa becrJ.mH  ler,a oritJ.caJ. 
in 1986, it was still necessary to c.:u"ry out emergency aid o:rera.tion::s in 
the NJP  States, ani p!U'tioularly in Africa.  Rlr.'V&.."l  fiiJanc1.~5 decisions were 
taken in 1986 granting a  total of 24  milJJ.on OC'U  in c:rnP.....rgenay  Did urder 
l.a'nB  II to 9  NJP  States.  'I1:le  bulk of this a:td  ~rent; to  emor~e..ncy opo..rations 
:in regions a.ffeotai by the dr01.lfl'ht in Ethiopia a.t¥1  Sudan.  F,mf?.rgenoy  ru.d 
operations are ca.rrioi out by the nuthori.tj.es of the re.:.-,iptent countries, 
speoin.lized :international. or non-go'lOI'Illll€11ta.l  orgoniza.tions or the 
Cormtl.ssion itself. 
At the erxi of 1986 nlroost all the appropda;t.ions avru.lable for emergency 
a.1d had heen alloca.te:i (100.6 m.Ulion ror out of a  total of 202 million 
mJ). 
III. F\urla ~00  by the Etttopean_InYeS:1iment_Bank 
The latest Bank comrni tments urrle.r  the secon:l Lome  Convention concern 4 .15 
million EDJ  of risk oapitaJ. for tt;o projects:  the COMtruot;ion of a  fJat;mill 
am a.  plywood factory in ths North of Malawi  (4 m:I.J.lion  EOJ)  ani a 
fesih1Hty study for the ope:ning of a  gold mine in Et•hiopia (0.46 million 
JDJ). - 33 -
Chapter II  DISBUESEUBh"l'& 
ntsrursements to NJP  States in 19l>6  arrl 1987 from the fifth EDF  totallErl 
1  017 million ID1  (608 million B':!tl in 1986 c:m:1.  409 million ID1 in 1£'87). 
This brings total disbursements from  the fifth EDF  since the entry j..n to 
force of the seoon1 r.aOO  COnvcntion to 3  036 mil.lion roT or 693b  of totaJ. 
oamm1 tments  ( 4  400 million IDJ) . 
This sum also represents 64%  of total furrls ava.ilablo ( 4  724 million BCU). 
'Ihus the rate of disbursement in 19n6  (12.rnG of tota.l appropl:ia.t:l.ons in one 
year) was  faster than in 1987  (8.(~). /..mn1al  d1.sburscment.1-:1  from the fifth 
























Both overall arrl in percentage tenns the level reac'ha:l a.t  the end of the 
seventh year of the fifth EDF  was  slightly lower than tlm.t rea.c'1100.  at the 
en1 of the oorrespo:rrl.ing period of the fourth EDF,  when  cu:rnu.lat:l.ve 
disbursements had reaahe1.  70.~ of total appropriations. 
Disb.lrsements to projects ard progrlJ.ll'II'OeS  urrler the fifth EDF  totallo:l 
1  781.4 million ID1 or 61.4% of carmnitments to those projects ani 
programmes  (2 9CXl  milllon roJ). 
D1.sblrsements by the Bank in 1986 o.rrl  1987 unier I.orne  II tota.llErl 260.3 
m.Ullon IDJ (inoluding 9 6 • 6m:Lllion lL'U  in risk ca.  pi  taJ. from  EDF  resources) . -34-
TJ.tl.n  m  Bml.wltion 
The provisions an the eva:t.uatian of nid n:ro  oontninOO. in Artiale 118 of tho 
eeoom I.an6 Convention (they are talcen over nlrnost word  for word  into 
Artiale 2M of t1w third. 1~  Convent:t.on).  Two  typoo of ova.lun.t.ion of 
projoots am.  progrommoo  arc providcrl for: 
(1)  evn.luat!an of opera.t!ona being :Unplemented.; 
(1!)  evaluation of completed. operations. 
In .both oases the provisions in force stress that the evaluation exeraise 
is a.  joint matter for the Community  ani the ICP  States.  Liker.vise,  the 
measures neOO.oo  to respotrl to the evnJ.ua.tion results must be taken by the 
respons1.hle authorities on both sides as appropriate. 
Thesa prinoiples were a.pplioo in numerous  evaluations oa.rrioo out in 1986. 
The IICP  General. Sooretaria.t wns  nssooia:tod. with this work,  p!U'ticula.rly 
through missions in the field. 




sectoral. evalun.tions,  which concerned. energy,  irrigation,  fisheries 
am.  fishfa.rm.ing ani the traini.ng of statistioians in Mrioa; 
mrlier eva.lun.t!ons oonoern.i.ng health,  water supply,  rural 
developnent,  education ani traini.ng  ~1ere up:iated.: 
evn.luations of cooperation instruments.  ~>7hich ooveroo  mio:roprojeots 
finanoOO. un:ier Ian6 II  an1 emergency o.id; 
ad  hoc  evaluations, which covered spooifio projects in various 
oountries (Seyohelles: lfauritius,  Zaire ani Belize) ani evaluations 
on more  general. ma.tters but in less detail.· covering subjects such 
llS Community  Did to rural developnent in cameroon,  Senegal ani 
Ta.nzan1.n.. ·- 35-
In lQOO  the I.an6 II Artiolo lO:J  Cc..r::::nttt;c'-.1  (n1eo~":>Crloo on 1  Hay  1900 by the 
I.a00 III Artiole 193 Carnr,rl.ttc.:·,  uittc11 ll'JD  nltillo;r funotions) drew up the 
"blsio prinaiples" derive::i freD  E.:::  .. rliar cvv  .. lmttion£1 in a  munber of 
important fields:  rood. infra.':! t;ruoturo,  Ji  vc!Jtoa!: produotion.  technical 
oooperation ruxi  trade promotion.  'I11GS3  lJJ..sio  principles were ndopte1 by the 
ACP-EBJ  Counai1 at its session j11 B.'trb:do;:!  o.n  21 arrl 2!3  April 1986.'1hls 
approvol. from the highest }10lltic.'1J. e.uthorl:ty of the Convention imposes the 
duty on those responsihle for drc:uJ_rls;  up ru-.d  :U;yplernenting  projeots to apply 
the guidelines an:i reo<rr.:ncrrll..t1ii.on::t  derived. fro;n  tho evaluations to future 
projeots 1n the seotoro conac.tn::d. 
The  pra.otioo.l application of the ovnJJ.n;l;lon results is of f'undamenta.l 
importa.noa.  Both positive orLl  nc:;g  .... t1.vo  crp:;rleno2s from tha past must serve 
to JMke improvemento in t.hn  i'UL11ro.  'l'o  tJy;;t  end the Commission has widely 
oircula:tei the basic prjn:Jlplc.':: <h·.:;Dn  i'run cw.pletoo. evaluations among  all 
oonoernOO.  - Commission  dop.;n·hi~snt:J,  tl:::lq~t·  .. ttons in the NJP  States, national 
llUthori  ties an1 ndm1ni.sl;rntton:J,  d:lJJlo~:~",tlc ropre.<::enmtions,  consul  ta.ncy 
firms o.n:i  experts.  'l.'he  h:tslo prln::J:lpJc, h'WD  <Ll£Jo  been publishEd on a 
regular basis in tho  "f,CP-EIX!  Courlc:r.:"  rc•.Ll.  :t1Yil.uded in the :Ulstruotions for 
drawing up f.i.nEl:noing  propo:-J:.t1JJ . 
Work  on the throo typG!:J  of  Gvtllt!~~t:tua  (c::::::i:m:c:J.,  :Lnstrument.g atrl acl  hoc) 
oontinued in 1987.  A nu.m1YJ1·  of  1:(1.'..~Jo  lA'h\":1:\.ple:-J  '\rcre edoptoo. by the Article 
100 OJmmittee at ittJ flrol;  r:~::::;t;ln~;,  ~ihlch \~t~.tJ  1181d  on the oocasion of the 
twelfth session of thD  ACP--m:G  GouD.:;JJ  oi'  HJ.nir:~tcro,  which took plaoe in 
Brussel.n on 14 ani 10 Hay  103'1'.  '.iJt::-::-:J  1-~·~d.o  yrt~in.'liples CO!lOOI'IlOO.: 
(i)  puhlio b.ooJ.th  (:rovJnJ  0:~1.  or  ~.'n c·:,:J:i.,:I·  version); atrl -36-
cxam1.ne:1 by the Artiale 193 Cotmoittee at the next meet.tng of tho ACP-EEX:! 
Couoo1J.  of MiniBters.  The sectors oonoorned. nro: 
(1)  ngro-in:lustrin.l. projects,  the subject of a.  meeting of experts from 
tho NJP  States a.m.  tho Fro held in Jllll\'l...toa. in June 1007: am 
(ll)  rura.l devclopnent,  agrioultura.l development o:rd rouoa.tion a.rxi 
traini.ng:  the basio principles which had been rulopte:l previoualy 
were revisei in Brusseln in September 1987. 
'!he baBio principles drawn up so fax cov'('..r  the moo·b  important economic 
oeotors, in p!U'tiou.J..a.r rura.l developncnt.  Current work  hru3  therefore movei 
on to oover other subjects such as aner.genoy aid,  inter-university 
ooopera.tion,  mrl oerta.in aspoots of food a.1d  (tr.i.a.ngular operations, 
oounterp:Lrt fuirls,  al  terna.ti  ve operations) . 
Uix1er  thn third I.JJrOO  Convention rorl in conjunction with the Commission 
1 a 
evaluation departments,  in 1986 nnd 1987 the Ea.nlt ca.rriei out ex-post 
evaluations of a mnnber of projects in tho energy ani agro-in1.ustrial 
sectors.  These  studies covered  ten energy projects an1.  four agro-in:lustrial 
projeots finanoOO  by the Bank in eight ACP  States (Barbados,  Cameroon,  COte 
d 
1 Ivoh'e, Fiji, Gha.na,  K.enya,  Papua llew  Gu.ineo1.  o.trl Swazilani) .  This work 
was  oo.rrie:t out by externaJ. consultants ~Tho drew up dota.Ua:i reports:  their 
oonalusions,  p!U'tioulll.rly those oonoerning agro-in:lootria.l projeots,  were 
d..1..soussa1.  a.t the meeting of ACP-!IDJ  experts held in I{i:n,g'ston,  Jamaioo., in 
tJ\me  1987.  In addition to thoso fourteen projects, eleven projects 
oof:t:nanoOO.  by the Bank rorl the Commission wero  avnlua.te:l on hehaJ.f of the 
Commission,  thu.s bringing the tota.l Ili.1Itlber  of ex-post  evaluations 
oonoerning Bank operations to 26.  The Bank superv:l.Eles all the projects it 
fim.ooes UlXler  the Ian6 Conventions.  . 
.  - ..  .. Three rrajor sectors have shn.ral t:he  buU~ or tho fj..rJDro.ing  from the fifth 
arrl sixth EDFs  - rural prcxluotion,  transport <-:nd  c.ccr.munications  and 
i.Irlu.striallza.tion.  Any cornp.:trative  0mrn.in:1tion of thn fifth and ftix.t'h  RDFs 
IllllBt take account of the fact th!l.t  on:.J  :Ls  r!l;no:.;t  over uhile tho other ls 
only just begirJJ:ling.  One  thing'  t:lE:;y  do ln;vc J.n  cm:~r.:m,  however.  is that the 
same three sectors still ncx,"Qunt  for tho J:;u'il:  of E'D:.'  Hnancing'.  OVerall the 
ilnportance of these sectors h!Ls  ts'D.Ckd  to  lnm·c~Ol!';a:  U1ay accaante:l for a. 
little unier two  thirds of the f1fth :!_::nF  t:!JJ  D;";n:b1st  Utrc9 qtta:rtc:rEJ  of th11 
sixth EDF. 
Rural prcduotion 










The results of the sixth F.DF'  r.::ha;.,  cle,.J:cJy  t1n.t;  Hle  ~-~ll1do1.incn adopted. for 
the sectoral pre>grrutrrnE'.s,  which  foou~:cd ::~..1.h\ly  on  rnrol dEJvr:Jlopment,  lw.vc 
been put into practice. 
Taken together Stabex a.rd emergency n:ld  nccmmi; for rl.!".arly one fift.J.'l.  of 
fi.n9.noing  from  the fifth an:l sh.'il1 EDFs  ( 10.  ·'lr;,:,  o.r  the fifth EDF'  nn:1  17.  8¥. 
of the sixth EDF). )~ 
lll'tl0002  12-Apr-88  PCJ6U  1 
smroRAL EREAhJJ:MN  OF  FlNAlromG 
I.am II (6th EDF) 
<-- CUMUlATIVE  __  , 
1001-86  1986--87  1001-87  % of (3) 
(1)  (2)  (3)  (4) 
DtiX1S'l.'RIAI..ZA'l'I(!l  ----------nn  -
GElmML  (DtiX1S'l.'RIAI..ZATIClt)  161.63  2.29  163.92  3.49XI 
tmtmG - SYmmt  205.00  96.33  301.31  6.84tt. 
tmrAL~mrnn  •  0.10  0.38  0.48  0.01% 
CUEHICALS  12.70  22.11  34.81  o. "tm, 
UA11UFAGl'tJR.'nn  76.91  4.71  81.62  1.8-'JX, 
I.GRI-FCXDS  64.16  1.66  66.80  1.2~ 
mnnm  PIOJB:m3  241.34  14.04  266.38  6.00X, 
n1FllAS'l'RlJaiU  IN'l'mRATED  mro mo.  ProT.  10.00  -o.oo  10.04  o.zn 
CRAFl'  DlOOS'l'RY  2.36  1.71  4.00  o.cm 
'.lU1'AL  765.22  142.20  007.42  20.37% 
'lUORISll  --- GrnmML  ('IUJRISM)  21.60  0.07  21.67  0.49X> 
VARIOOS  0.00  o.oo  0.00  o.om, 
'lUI'AL  21.60  0.07  21.67  0.4~ 
ntJRAL  l'PDI:Xm'ICll 
-~  ------- -- GEURnAL  (RURAL  l'OCDXn'I<l'l)  101.96  14.72  116.67  2.66X, 
PLAllTATI<llS  167.21  3.61  170.72  3.87% 
mniGATIO:t  68.34  8.89  77.23  1.76X, 
AnABLn  FAmmn  263.68  39.39  293.07  6.aex, 
OOVEIDPliENT  OF  CREDIT/l!AlUCE'l'lro  CXX>PERATIVES  16.68  7.01  22.69  0.61% 
S'IOOa:'AmiDlG  00.49  22.81  119.30  2.71% 
FISIIIIDIES  36.39  34.19  70.68  1.6m, 
roHml'ltY  8.69  4.43  13.02  O.Wt, 
VARIOOB  67.60  7.34  74.84  1.7(») 
/.Gn!CUIJ.IUnAL  JlU'El'mATED  ProJ'EUrS  117.87  2.00  120.83  2.74% 
'1U1'AL  003.70  146.25  1  078.96  24.49XJ 
TRAlTSrom'  AliD  <nfMUNICATIOOS 
wwwwwwww=---~-== 
----~-----
GElmnAL  (TRAUSrom'  AliD  cnnrulliCATIOOS)  12.97  0.08  13.05  0.30ll 
roADS  AliD BRIIX;ES  470.91  100.08  676.00  13.101, 
nAILlTAYS  65.82  14.26  70.08  1.5~ 
roRl'S  AliD  lTATERWAYS  37.31  23.01  60.36  1.37% 
AinPORl'8  26.00  7.67  34.53  o.  7FJW, 
xm:..m::tnnnn:CATIONS  33.72  11.66  46.28  l.CUX, 
!~  AliD  RF.MYrB  SENSDJ3  0.00  o.oo  0.01% 
'.lUI'AL  637.69  163.05  800.64  18.17% 
EOOCATICN  AliD  TRADIDU 
••--=-------=rmrm==------
GEUERAL  (Ermt\TIOO'  AllD  'I'RAlltiOO)  4.81  4.93  9.74  o.azx, artl93:32  12-Apr-88 
SEGIDRAL  llREA~fQ'(f1T OF  FDT..~HCU.U 
IDME  II (5th Ell:.'?) 
Page  2 
<---- COHUIATIVB  --, 
1981-85  1986-87  1981-8'('  % of (3) 
(1)  (2)  (3)  (4) 
EOOCATION  rnFRAS'I'RUCl'U 
SPOOIFIC VCC.  'l.'RAlltDn &  ntSTRUGI'ION  P.IID. 
AWARDS 




GENERAL  (IIFALTU) 
lllFRASTRUCTURE 







3  .~)1 
rn .~n 
13.1  ...  , 
6"'  •... , 
t  • (l) 
WATER  Ell}JNEE:RrnG,  URBAN  lNFRASTRUC1'URE  &  IJOUSTIX1  .....  -------=--.s--tt-aw--:.--w=-:~t-=:  ____  a:~EaEE:a:a.:-=--.,.--=--.~-z:~%.:-=a.r:;  .  .,=~e,. 
GENERAL  (WATER  ml;JNEE:RrnG,  URBl\N 
lNFRASTRUC1'URE  &  lmSIOO)) 
VIJL.A.GE  WATER  ml;JNEE:RrnG 
WATER  SUPPLY 
URBAN  SANITATION 
URBAN  Dfi'OOVEMENT 
'lUI'AL 
TRADE  PIDmiON 
GENERAL  (TRADE  PlOCI'ION) 
TRADE  STRUGrURES 
FAIRS  &  EXHIBITIONS 
rofi!EOOIAL TRAINllG 
MARKEl'lln 
CO!HEOOIAL  INFORMATION 
VARIOOS 
'lUl'AL 






INFORMATION  &  IXX."UMENTATION 
SEMINAM 
PlmRAMl.O:OO  &  GENERAL  "l.'l:DI.  O:::OPERATIOH 




12.  ri'rJ 










466.  '('3 
4.39 












































6.  2'(!)'v 
6.89  0.1~ 
69.11  1.57% 
2LOO  0.5mt. 
35  . 00  0 . 'f't'J'/, 









































o.oox, artl0062  12-Apr-88 
llUIJl'I  -Sa:::IURAL  PlmRAMMES 
D~  '!0 PUBLIC  BUIIDilG9 
FlltAlmAL fJ  AWmiSTRATIVB  EXPENSm 
'lUl'AL 
Page  3 
<---- CUMULATIVE  _, 
1001-86  1986-87  1001-87  % of (3) 









2.95  O.Cffl» 
0.05  O.CXJ1, 
7.60  0.1"fl, 
00.38  1.28XJ 
---•=•=-------------------==-=•ww===------------~~~~~~-------..-----...._  .. _____  .....-:~=.,•::.-w•-=.r-~ 
GRAND  '!UrAL  3  616.62  700.39  4  406.91  100.00V, 
-------------·-----------------m•--------w-w-•-~~--~-~--~~~-~=-------w~---IH 
a!'tl9352  12-Apr-88  Page 1 
SECTORAL  BREAKrXJ'it7N  OF  F!Nt\lTCING 
ram III (6th EDF) 
1983  1987  CUMUI.ATIVE  % 
lllOOST.RIALIZATION 
r:====::z:c::=-::::~~=a:a.::~II:I'U'  ..  ~-211~ 
GEHERAL  (INOOSTRIALIZATIC!l)  25.18  65.70  00.88  4.01% 
}ffiiDlG  7.'"18  31.00  38.81  J .71% 
CIIEUICA.I.B  7.00  25.20  32.20  1.42% 
HAUUFAG.IUR'm1  9.32  12.00  22.22  0.98% 
1\GRI-ro::IDS  0.02  20.66  20.68  0.9lr;(, 
ENE:HGY  PIDJE.m'S  31.60  41.59  '"ll5.00  3.23% 
CRAFT  lllOOSTRY  0.00  1.20  1.20  O.OS){. 
DEV.  tilllill3 & EtlElUY  POI'ENTIAL fJ  SYSHIN  0.00  1.1.41  <H .41  1.  S::% 
'!UrAL  80.80  239.69  a20.49  14.14.% 
CAUPAIGNS  ON  SPro:IFIC '11IElffiS 
~=~=~~~~==~~-~~~~-~~~-~~~-
FIGirr AGAINST  NATURAL  DISASTERS,  ESPEL'IALLY  42.69  42.69  l.f>.')% 
DESERI'IFICATIOtt  & DIOXiirr 
ElniDGY  RESFArot  0.16  0.16  0.01% 
I.OlG-TERH  OPERATIONS  2.00  1.05  3.05  O.lm.. 
rorAL  2.00  43.80  46.80  2.()2;(. 
RURAL  l'IO:lm'ION 
~~-~~~~-----------~ 
GENERAL  (RURAL  l'IO:lm'IOll)  1.37  128.07  129.44  5.71% 
PIAliTATIONS  21.85  21.85  0.~ 
IIUUGATION  8.35  22.98  31.33  1.39'){, 
ARABLE  FARlfiOO  20.58  88.29  108.87  4.8()){. 
sro:::KFARM:£00  10.79  10.79  0.48% 
FISIIERIES  0.23  7.98  8.21  0.30J, 
roRESTR'l  0.09  48.49  48.68  2.11!J(, 
VARIOUS  6.16  6.15  0.2'(% 
AGRICUL'I.URAL  nmGRATED PROJFCI'S  4.00  602.18  606.18  22.34% 
'!UrAL  34.62  836.78  871.40  38.46X, 
TAANSPORI'  fJ  OJMMUNICATIONS 
~~~~-------------------------- GENERAL  (TRANSPORI'  &  <n.flruNICATIONS)  8.84  8.81  0.39)6 
roADS  & ER.llXmS  37.23  326.97  3&1.20  16.07% 
:RAILWAYS  0.02  38.86  38.88  1.  7Z"!J 
roRI'S  & WATEm/AYS  6.30  5.30  0.2~ 
AIRPORl'S  7.14  7.14  0.32% 
~'ELEXJ:lOOJlUCATIONS  1.73  35.66  37.39  1.6m, 
'!UrAL  38.98  422.77  461.78 20.38% 
SOCIAL  & CULTURAL  DEVELOPHENT 
~=-~-~--~~~--~----~---------a~-~ 
GENERAL  (EOOCATION  & TRAnr.nn)  2.:)5  6.00  7.91  0.3~ 
EOOCU\TICRI  INF'RASTRUGlURE  11.'"/4.  11.74  0.5ZX. 
SPro:IFIC V0J.  TRADWl:;  & lNSTRUCriON  PP.OJ.  3.92  13.4.3  17.35  0.  7"1% 
AWJ.IDS  2.60  2.60  0.11% 
CULTURAL  &  S00IAL  ClX)PERATIOlT  7.48  7.48  0.3~ 
'!UrAL  6.27  40.81  47.08  2.08% v· ·  t'U?Jaa  12-Apr-00  .... 
smroRAL BRF..t\Kl:n7N  OF  FDtAN'CllG 
J.am III (6th Em') 
1IEAIJ1'1I 
cmtmnAL  (liF.AllrH) 
D1FRASTmJC11Uim 
ImAII1'II CAHPAIGUS  tJ  'l'ECH.  QX)PBRATJnT 
'!UrAL 
















\TATER  BOOINEER.'mJ •  tmBAlT  rnrnABl'ROOl'UR  tJ  JDJSIOO 
GENERAL  01ATER  mmlmRRD'G.  tmBAN 
DWRAS'l'iUJmURB  V  JDJSnlG) 
VILIJ.GE  l7ATER  m-nnmmmn 
UATRR  SUPPLY 
URBAlT  SAUITATICIT 
unD.hlt  ntmJVmmurs 
'rorAL 
TRADE  PP.anr:rrn  ---------==  -nnw 
cmmmAL  (TRAIE Pin-mran 
TRADB  S'I'RUCIUimB  V  B'1'ltATlniF.S 
FAIM V  romiB:ITICmB 
l!AR!mll::G 
ronmP.ciAL nlrom!ATIO:.T 
D!NEIDPlimlT  OP  TRA1lB  U StmVICEB 
'J.OOniSH 
rorAL 
E11IIDGEUC':i'  AID  U Imi·OOEES  - ----------
-
anmn 
Dl'FOrn!ATIO:T  tJ  JXX:mJmlTATIClT 
smmrARB 
PPCGIWnnNG v mmrmAL Tmr. axJPBRATiaT 
GmtRRAL  STUDIES 
UULTI-sro:tOAAL  m:xmAMlmB 















































9.29  26.96  36.21  1.66% 
0.87  0.87  0.~ 
9.29  26.82  36.08  1.egw, 














2.00  0.12% 
a.«  o.u% 
7.00  0.31% 
o.eo  o.cm. 
1.00  0.001 
1.00  0.~ 
14.78  O.Em 
- --------------------------------------------------------- 313.06  1  962.82  2  268.88  100.tm, 